**Minutes | Consolidation - Public Consultation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Consolidation</th>
<th>Date of meeting</th>
<th>11.12.19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Senior Campus Drama Room</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>6:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attendees**
- Attached to minutes
**Apologies**
- 
**Attachments**
- 

**Actions from previous meetings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Agenda items**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Actions required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Principal welcome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Hansard Report (Hon Tim Whetstone) 
- Build plans 
- Commonly asked questions – from survey 
- Overview provided by the consolidation committee |
| GHS Consolidation update | Principal explained: Why and what learning will look like  
**WHY:**  
Transition or year 7’s to High School in 2022 – Marshall Government initiative will align Australian schools  
GHs was identified as requiring support to bring the year 7’s to High School  
Video: Learning is changing  
Students will require - transferrable skills/capabilities, flexibility, ability to be problem solvers, the 3 r’s and the 3 c’s – critical thinking, collaboration and character qualities  
Globalisation directing education  
Data presented to show trends  
Q: from public: Agriculture provision going forward?  
A: Plans in process to support agriculture program | Tabled  
Tabled  
Tabled  
Tabled |
Current issues:
- Transitional issues 7 – 8 and 10 – 11
- School operational level currently x campus
- Staff travelling
- SACE – middle school students - not evident until year 10 – 11 – 12
- One school will provide visible learning community for all year levels.

**HOW:**
- Pilot program 2020 for year 8’s
- Changing the way we teach – research from many sources including global
- Learning environment is not just about the building – it’s about what we are doing as a school – literacy, numeracy and positive post school pathways

**WHAT:**
- Plans
- Concept plan released 11.12.19 by Minister for Education – (external buildings only)
- 2022 300 plus new students into GHS

Q public: library and oval access and room for all?
A: student advisory committee has also flagged this concern and will be working to provide solutions

Libraries are changing how they work in a global/online environment
Government initiative – building better industry/community connections
Utilising current government resources

Buildings are ageing at Glossop site and we want to be able to access a learning environment with community learning

Berri Barmera Council CEO provided information around bus parking and council implications and requirements

Stage 1 of development of consolidation

Q public: room for expansion on a limited site?
Water issues in future?
A: there may be an opportunity to share costs of current resources and open spaces with council/community

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting closed:</th>
<th>7:10pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Next meeting:</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>